ELECTROPHORETIC studies of elasmobranch serum proteins have been intermittently reported in the literature since Moore (1945) ' Irisawa and Irisawa (1954) published a paper describing analbuminaemia in 2 elasmobranchs, Raja kenojei and Heterodontus japonicus. Other authors have made similar observations: Drilhon (1960) , Bueker (196 I) , Hess and Smith (1967) , Rasmussen and Rasmussen (1967) . Engle, Woods, Paulsen, and Pert (1958) suggested that the elasmobranch cathode fraction was similar in its electrophoretic properties to y-globulin (implied immunoglobulin), which led to a series of studies: Clem and Sigel (1965) , Marchalonis and Edelman (1965, 1966) , Papermaster (1965) , Clem and Small (1966) , Clem and DeBoutaud (1967) , Clem, DeBoutaud, and Sigel (1967) , Suran, Tarail, and Papermaster (1967) , Fidler, Clem, and Small (1969) . Cordier, Barnoud, and Brandon (1957) studied the relationship between the serum proteins of Scyllium canicula and starvation. 2. It inhabits freshwater rivers and lakes in many parts of the world , which is unusual for most elasmobranchs and may be of evolutionary importance.
3. An established collecting site at Barra del Colorado, Costa Rica, yields many individuals reprc::senting nearly all stages of development.
4. Large marine specimens were readily available at the Mote Marine Laboratory in Sarasota, Florida. Thus, an elasmobranch was chosen from which many samples could be collected representing different developmental stages and variations in habitat.
METHODS
Bull sharks collected at Barra del Colorado, Costa Rica, were taken as a part of a larger study by Dr. Thomas B. Thorson of the University of Nebraska. Marine specimens were provided by the Mote Marine Laboratory, Sarasota, Floridao Blood samples were obtained by direct cardiac puncture or by cannulation of the caudal veino Blood samples were refrigerated during clot formation and then centrifuged at 2500 r.pomo The serum was then decanted and frozen until analysed, for a period of usually not more than 2 weekso Electrophoretic separations were achieved with a CoL. Davis Linear Disk Electrophoresis Chamber and an Isco Model 490 Regulated Power Supply, after a method described by Clarke (1964) ° Total protein was determined by the biuret method (Weichselbaum, 1946) and urea by the diacetyl monoxime method of Fearon (1939) ° RESULTS Both qualitative and quantitative variations were found to exist at different stages of Mean=3°r. Range ofvariation=206-3°40 Standard deviation =0°30 Confidence interval at (=0°05 is 2°4-3°80 Number of specimens = 130 development in the bull shark. The mean total protein value of bull sharks less than 100 cmo in length was I °92 go per cent (SoDo = 0°14) while those greater than 100 cmo had a mean value of 2°99 go per cent (So Do = 0°41)0 The quantitative change in total serum protein apparently occurs when bull sharks attain lengths of ± 100 cmo An attempt was made to correlate changes in total protein between bull sharks living in sea water having high concentrations of urea with those from fresh water and reduced concentrations (Tables I, II, Mean=2°5o Range of variation = 106-4°00 Standard deviation =0°70 Confidence interval at (=0°05 is 101-3°90 Number of specimens = 32o * Fp = Pregnant femaleo t Fu = Uterine femaleo * Mu=Uterine maleo habitat are to be published In the near futureo) Qualitative variation was quite pronounced at differing stages of developmento Figo I shows the' typical' bull shark pattern alongside a human control serum. Fig. 2 compares an adult pattern with that of a uterine pup, and Fig. 3 the variation which exists between 2 male shark pups from the same uterus. Electrophoretic serum protein patterns obtained from uterine shark pups gave no indication that the globulin protein Mean=3·3. Range of variation =2'4-3'9. Standard deviation =0·6. Confidence interval = 1'9-4'7. Number of specimens = 7. polymorph isms were sex-related, although there did appea~ to be a tendency for the most rapid non-globulin fraction to show differences related to sex (Fig. 4) . The globulins appeared to be developmental and uterine, and juvenile globulin proteins developed into the adult type at approximately the same point at which total protein reached adult levels, ± 100 cm.
DISCUSSION
The quantitative variation which occurs in bull sharks at differing life stages is quite interesting in view of the fact that Fidler and others (1969) found no such variation between newborn and adult nurse sharks. In most cases shark pup sera were easily distinguished from adult sera by total protein values alone. Fidler and others (1969) state: 'Approximately one-half the adult shark serum protein is immunoglobulin and newborn sharks have relatively little immunoglobulin.' This statement would agree well with these findings, especially when taking into consideration lower quantities of total protein in neonatal bull sharks. The electrophoretic pattern in Fig. 2 suggests that the proteins involved are those having the characteristics of globulins. It would seem, then, that these juvenile globulin proteins could represent stages in the development of the immunoglobulins, and immunological activity would ensue with the possible polymerization of the neonatal protein moieties. The remainder (approximately 50 per cent) of the juvenile protein, which is very similar to that of the adult, is a very large fraction with relatively high electrophoretic mobility. This fraction has not been thought of as an albumin since publication by Irisawa and Irisawa in 1954 . However, though its electrophoretic mobility is not equivalent to human albumin, some of its other properties are quite similar. In one instance it was observed that this fraction bound Bromphenol Blue dye, a characteristic of human serum albumin. The sample involved in this case was one taken from a bull shark in 80 per cent sea water. One could interpret this dye-binding capacity as a function of the osmotic environment. (Dye binding in albumin has been explained (Haurowitz, 1961) as an unfolding and refolding of the protein molecule, allowing dye particles to be caught in the tertiary structure of the protein.) In this case the osmotic conditions may have been such that dye binding was possible. The dye-binding capacity was observed only in 1 available specimen taken from 80 per cent sea water. The precipitation behaviour of this fraction in sodium sulphate is also similar to that of human albumin. It is, in fact, possible to estimate the albuminj globulin ratio by precipitating the globulins and measuring the quantity of protein left. Of 4 samples measured, the albuminj globulin ratio ranged from 0'59 to 0'72 with a mean of 0·67. Fig. 5 indicates the fractionation achieved with 28 per cent sodium sulphate. Although this is a crude fractionation process, it does indicate a similarity in the solubility of human albumin and the questionable protein in bull shark serum.
It would appear, based on the above evidence, that bull shark pups have globulin proteins which most likely represent stages in the development of immunoglobulin and an ' albumin' fraction similar to that found in adult individuals. This work also suggests that the habitat does not affect total protein concentration, indicating, as one would suspect because of the high urea concentration, that the serum protein does not play an important role in maintaining osmotic pressures in bull sharks. A last observation is that serum proteins, because they are so highly variable, are not valuable as species indicators in elasmobranchs. This last point, which has been suggested by others, might also be applied to other fishes as well, in that it is apparently necessary to have samples at different stages of development before making species interpretations based on serum protein differences.
